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Abstract 
Reactive arthritis (ReA) is an inflammatory arthritis that arises after certain types of gastrointestinal or 
genitourinary tract infection. It belong to the group of arthritis known as spondylo arthropatients. Infection is 
one of the important causes for the inflammation of the joint (arthritis), included bacteria. Seventy five urine 
sample from Iraqi patients with ReA with age range (20-60) years. Microscopically and culturing for urine was 
done, Eschrichia coli was recorded 24 (32%) , Therefore Eschrichia coli may be one of causes of urinary tract 
infection which induced reactive arthritis and urine examination and culture of urin should be done as routine in 
diagnosis and reactive arthritis patients. 
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1. Introduction 
Reactive arthritis is an inflammatory arthritis [1]. The duration of reactive arthritis is considered to be chronic 
when it extends over six months [2]. Infection can be triggering factor in some chronic, which affect joint, 
prolonged inflammation damage joint capsule, auricular cartilage, bone and tendon consequence to a synovial 
ischemic from markedly increase intra synovial fluid pressure and compression of blood vessel, phloistic 
product of invading organisms and host defense mechanism [3]. ReA was associated with HLA B-27 [4].  This 
allele enhance the intracellular survival of microorganism and then  arthritogenic or alter the immune response 
to produce more proinflammatory chemokines [5]. Many cell Gve
-
 bacteria can induced ReA, the presence of  
LPS in joints is a common of pathogenically important feature of ReA [6]. Reactive arthritis following E. coli 
urinary tract infection was very rare [7], urinary tract infection showed be included in diagnostic investigation of 
patients with acute arthritis [8]. Other research showed that  acute bacterial gastrointestinal was associated with 
higher risk of arthitic symptoms [9]. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1 Patients group 
The study was carried out 75  Iraqi Arab reactive arthritis patient's  (40female and 35 male) were referred to the 
consultant clinic at department of rheumatology, Baghdad teaching hospital during period from November 2013 
to August 2014, the diagnosis was made by the consultant medical staff at the clinic, according to ACR criteria 
with aid of laboratory diagnosis (ESR, CRP, RF) .  
2.2 Control group 
Thirty nine healthy persons who matched with patients for age and gender were selected. 
2.3 Laboratory methods 
2.3.1 Blood sample collection 
Five ml of blood was draw from each subject (patients and control). 2 ml was put in EDTA tube for ESR 
evaluation . 3 ml of blood was patient test tube, then centrifuge to collect serum for CRP and RF evaluation.  
CRP and RF was evaluated semi-quantitively by latex agglutination according to leaflet of company 
manufactured ( Spin react , Spain). 
2.3.2 Urine Samples collection 
The diagnosis of urinary tract pathogens is based on the quantitation of bacteria in the urine. The culture is taken 
from midstream, clean catch urine specimen. Blood agar, MacConkey agar were used for the culture of urine 
samples, For isolation of G+ve and G-ve bacteria, or to detect the hemolysis of bacteria if the E .coli producer 
hemolysin. All samples were collected and transported to the laboratory within an hour at low temperature to 
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inhibits bacterial multiplication in the urine samples until processed in laboratory. This is very import\ant 
because the number of bacteria in the urine sample can be increased if the urine sample is not stored properly, 
and then the small number of bacteria may multiply to large numbers and lead to a false positive significant 
bacteriuria . The urine samples were examined and cultured in less than two hours [10]. 
2.3.3 Evaluation of urine for bacterial culture. 
Urine Sample was examined by microscope (General urine examination) , then it was cultured. 5 ml of urine 
sample was transferred into test tube centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. One drop of 
the sediment was placed on a glass slide and covered with a cover slip, then it was examined by high power 
objective lens (40x). Then examined different field for pus cells [11]. The urine was mixed well and the loop 
was inserted into the urine vertically to allow urine to adhere to the loop. Then a loop full of urine was spread 
uniformly on the surface of blood agar plate and McConkey agar plate. were incubated for 24 hours at 37°C 
[12]. 
2.3.4 Identification of bacteria by auto analysis vitek2 compact device. 
2.3.4.1 principle 
It was used in industrial microbiology-testing environment include 21 CFR Part 11 compliance (for electronic 
records and signatures) and a colorimetric reagent card (BCL) used to identify the spore-forming Gram-positive 
bacilli (i.e., Bacillus and related genera). The other colorimetric reagent cards (GN, GP, YST) apply to all 
system formats for both industrial and clinical laboratories. 
2.3.4.2 Assay of identification 
The identification system for bacterial isolate (gram negative and gram positive bacteria), and it was done in Al-
Shahid Dr. Feroz General hospital. as following:  
1. Loop full of Fresh culture after 24hrs (single colony). Put in 3ml of normal saline, shacked and 
measured  the turbidity by turbidity meter.  
2. The gram positive card or gram negative card entered in the tube , and put it in the casket place. 
 3. Inters  the casket in the room number 1 of the vitek 2 compact to lode bacterial suspension.  
4.Moved the casket from room one to room two to begin reading( late for 6 hrs the results appeared on the 
computer screen as a tables contained all detailed of bacterial isolate. 
3. Results and discussion 
The present study showed that female53.3% had the higher percentage than male 46.7% as in fig (1). 
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Figure 1: Sex percentage of reactive arthritis 
The mean of age of patients was  38.1 ±1.5 years in ReA patient while 39.1 ± 1.6 years in control, the high 
percentage of ReA patient was in 20-40 years (71.8%) with mean of age 33.6 ± 1.1) years in compared within 
41-60 years the ReA patient was 28.2% with mean of age 49.8 ± 1.6 . The result was agreed with [13] . The true 
incidence was under estimated, predominantly affects young adult in the 20 - 40 age group . Other found the 
children may be affected in addition to people who are 20 - 40 years of age after Streptococcus infections [14]. 
ReA which has single peak incidence at 27 - 34 years [15]. Other showed that reactive arthritis affected a young 
age group, half the episodes occurred in age range 16 - 24 years in Southern New Zealand [16] . The patients 
with ReA were adult (age range 40 - 47years) [17]. 
There was a significant differences (P<0.05) of ESR in ReA (70 ± 2) .mm/hr Than control (23 ± 2).mm/hr. 
current result disagreed with studies of [18] that was ESR (mm/hr) (45.2 ± 32.2) . ESR in ReA was > 60 mm/hr. 
[19]. the ESR is important in the diagnosis of inflammatory conditions and in the prognosis of non-
inflammatory conditions [14]. 
All patients had seropositive for CRP in compared with RF all patients was seronegative rheumatoid factor. 
These agreed other studies that was CRP positive and RF negative [20]. CRP are elevated at the onset of 
disease. Later CRP may become normal in the chronic stage of disease while ESR > 60 mm/hr [21,22]. CRP 
level serve as a reliable marker of disease activity in rheumatoid arthritis and various vasalitis . CRP does not 
appear with some autoimmune disease like SLE. CRP is also known to infection disease , it is a marker of 
infection and participate in host defense , it is  a sensitive marker for acute and chronic inflammation [23]. Other 
study showed that elevated CRP level may be mechanically link to more inflammatory synovial response in 
disease joint [24], CRP is helpful in determining the presence of septic joint [25].  
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The result of present  study showed that E. coli bacteria was recorded higher percentage in ReA, 32%, 
Providencia rettegriis 4%, mix bacteria 6.7%, Enterococcus faecalis 6.7 %, Micrococcus lyteus 2.7%, 
Alicaligens 1.3 %, Staphyllococcus hemolytic 9.3 %, Kocuria 2.7%, no growth 24% as shown in figure (2). 
Other result showed that E. coli was one of urinary tract infection (UTI) in reactive arthritis, ReA is associated 
with intestinal infection and common urinary tract infection [7]. Providencia rettegriis cause UTI and 
septicemia especially in immune comprised patients [26]. Enterococcus faecalis cause many serious human 
infection, including UTI and bacteremia [27]. The invasion of E. coli into urinary epithelium result in expression 
of variety cytokines, inducing of apoptosis in infected cells [28]. A large number of different gram negative rods 
acts as infectious agent on joints. The most frequent detected pathogen of joint infectious are Staphyllococcus 
aureus, other gram positive agent like Streptococcus pyogenes, Enterococcus faecalis [29], [30] papered that 
UTI caused by Staphyllococcus saprophyticus. Kocuria spp. Are etiologically associated with catheter-related 
bacteria [31], Kocuria kristinae was opportunistic pathogen in immunocomprised patients and elderly [32]. 
Septic arthritis caused by Aeromonas was rare [33], Staphyllococcus hominis and S. caprae had been reported in 
reactive arthritis [34] were reported that antibodies formed  against Proteus mirabilis was detected in 72.2% of 
children with marker of ophthalmoarticular rheumatic disease from the above result of urine examination aid the 
diagnosis of ReA by which bacteria can trigger this disease especially in patients with urinary tract infection . 
 
Figure (2): Bacterial frequencies in ReA infected with UTI. 
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